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TOCKETTS M]LL
Althouoh work is far lrom cooptste, Tockotts Mill, bstweon the
townrhips oI Guisborough and Skelton in lha county of Clevoland,
now haa a aato futuro s5 a pros€rv€d mill. Tho buildings b€cam€
vacant in 1972 6ft€r tho death of tho last tenant. At thal time it was
in immaculate condition slthough it had not worked ar a mill for
somo yeari. For the next two yosrs it stood empty and tha vandals
did a thorough iob oI dostroying window frames and looss equipmont and romovino somo ot tha slatei from tho Joofs. By the
beginning ot 1975 the placs pre.ented a sorry appearanca indeed.
ouring thia dme, howevsr, p€rmission was sought by th6 owners lor
the developmeni ot the sit6 a5 a carsvan park with th€ mill as a
Gstsurant. Aftd congrltation with the Langbaurgh Plsnnino
Oftic€r, the Cleveland lodustrial /drcha€ology Society and iho
Cons€rvation Soction ot th6 Clovoland County Plsnning Oftice it
waa dscidsd that the mill, with its machinerY, could b€ rogardod as
an alset . . . and attraclion in itsown righl . . . rather than a sholl to
be redewlooad for now us€s.
The caravan park dev€lopment has now reached tho 6nd ot its firn
phasg. A new rosd has boen buili down to tho mill. a b.idgd orected,
€lectricity install€d and iewage disposal facilitiss ostablishad. Lator,
a new restaurant will be built behind tho mill and linked to il by a
glaas corridor at first floor level. At the same time th€ development
of the mill as a musoum will bo comoloted.
It was considered, howov€r, that th€ ropair of the 18 foot diamater
wat6r whe€l could not wait. Th€ whe€l has cast iron bossea and
shrowd plat€a and woodon buck€t5 and spokes. The woodvvork was
badlv d€cayed end this m€ant that lhere was a danger that tho
wheel would collase into the wheel pit. This has now b€6n mad€
good and th6re is another link with tho past in that the work was
done by the tirm of J. Hauxwell & Son Ltd, o{ Yarm, the tirm
which was 3tarled in the l85os by John Hauxwell and which b€came
the most famous tirm of millwrights in North Yorkshiro with a
larg€ team ot millwrighls, pattern makers, turn€6, €tc.
The mill house has now b€en convertsd into tho Crop and manager's
flat but the outside is /estored to its original condition. The ground
floor of the mill has been cleaned and lighting has b€€n inslalled to
show up tho hurst machin6ry. A srnall display of photographs,
drawin$ and millwright's tools h5 been s€t up by studonts of South
Park Sixth Fo.m Collsg6 ss a joint project betw66n Lib€ral Studiea
and Technology Dopartmdnts.
During tio noxt two Vearc work will go ahead on restoring the upp€r
Iloors snd the machinery. There ar6 thre€ seta of millitones (one by
Mountains of Newcastls), a grain drossgr, a silk scre€n, two elevators
and sack hoist. All ar€ capable of going again. At the same time a
recirculaling pump will be put in to drive th€ water whgel. The
pump will fill rhe mill pond which will thsn empty ov€r th€ wheel
into a large undorground tank.
lJnfortunately, the history of th€ mill is thinly documented, but it
is clear from the building that it is a mid ninotosnth contury mill on
an older stosding, probablv of tho s6vonteonth contury. In tact a
document of 1679 rocords ths establishm6nt of a nsw right of way
for "hon€m€n and footmen" trom th6 "Na$, Mill" in rho Upleatham
area, and ihis probably .refora to Tockotti.lf so thon it is close ro
the dsto of the first building on rhe site. The early ninotesnth
century szrw the Gbuilding o{ many mills in the Cleveland area as a

rsErlt ot gr6at improvemonts in agricuhural practic€. Many of these
dil nol hava th6 working life they vvaro planned io have, because
thev $,€16 overtakon by th€ developmont of itoam mills in Stockton
and Yarm and bV th€ gro$rth of iho railway n€t$rork. For m3ny of
thsm the end of thsi. flour milling camo bv tho 187os and they
continuod to v\rork simplv aa m€al rnills. Most had their flour
making machin€ry taken out, bot at Tockotts it remainod. The mill
has survivgd ai lha most complete in the aroa.
Thero ar6 many problemi yet to be overcom6, and lhoaa h&e not
b€on r€duced in intonsity by ths present €conomic climate. So far
it has not beon possible to obtain any Oaant for @storation, On moro
d€tail€d matteri. they would b€ very ploassd to have advi@ on how
to obtain 5" wids canvas b€lts tor driving the ancillary m-hinory
and thoy ar6 aho searching lor corn milling exhibiis (rodundant
machin€rv, €quipment, icales, woighls stc., as well a3 photographs,
lotler hoadings etcl as there will b€ a reasonable amount of dirplay
space availabl6 eventually.
At present all m€mb€rs of the public are wolcomo in th€ aroa ot the
mill . . . ther6 is a verv Iin€ bar not far sway I Visitors can go inlo
the ground floor to s6e the water wheel, hurst machinery etc. The
mill tloor, second floor and garner Iloor are not open as ygt
b€caus€ of ropair and inslrance problems. lt is hop€d that this can
b€ put right in the lairly near future.
J. K. Harrison, Chairman, Clevoland Industrial Archa€ology Societv,
I campion Drive, GUISEoROUGH, Clevelend Ts14 8DW.

NOTTINGHAMSHI RE WINDMI LLS
Ths records show lhat in 1893 thor€ were at least 'l29 corn millers
in the county. using wind, steam and water for motiv€ power in
their mills. Today only a few of those mills are left. n€arly all in
varying stages of disrepair, but still sorving as landmarks both
physically and historically.
No example ol a post-mill survives intact in the county, and the
following is a list mainly of tower mills, in varying degrees of
repair. which can still be s€en, The typical Nottinghamshire tower
mill has a circular. tapering brick tower and a white painted, ogee

lonion shaped) cap.

North Leverton Windmill 776820
The windmill at North L€verton is one of the few working mills
left in the country and the only complete mill left in the County.
The fact that it is working at all is due to the dedication of local
people and especjally to the millers who have been totally commit'
ted to keeping the wheels grinding with the minimum of linancial
Ths windmill was lirsl builr in l8'13 and despile a number ol alter"
ations and repairs has changed little in appearance since that date.
The mill enjoyed a period ol prosperity for the Jirst hundred years
ol its life, but technoloqical changes caused its economic value to
be eroded away after the Great War of 1914 - 1918.
The structure itself is a three-storied lower mill built of brick and
coated with tar. Th6 cap is oI ogs€ profile, timber covered and
painted white. The four sails are 5lightly inclined to catch the wind
blowing across the Trent Valley and direcled by the fantail to face
into the wind.
Wind pressure upon th€ sails rotates the wind shaft. The sails themselves are constructed of hinged llaps which can be adiusted to
control the speed of rotation and wh€n in repose th€ flaps are left
wide oo€n with an €l6mentarv form of brsko in action. This series
ot operations subjects each member of the sail to streis and the
maintenanc€ costs are high.
In 1959 matters cam€ to a hoad wh€n the mill was struck bv light'
ning and maior repairs became necessary. Notts County Council
came up wirh a grant ol €1,0o0 and a loan {or a similar amount,
and other bodies donated smaller amounts. Since the initial grant
the County Council has given Iurther assistance and, from last year,
have agreed to pay an annual grant of €250 towards maintenanc€.

It

is hoDed

that othsr bodies will lollow suit.

The mill is run by a group of enthusiasts known as tho "Friends of
the Windmill" who run it as profitably as they can by grinding or
rollinq oats and barley as cattle le€d for local larmors. The financial
deficit is made up by the sale of bags oI flour and leaflets and by

voluntary contributiont.
Visitors to th€ mill are always !v€lcom6. but large parties should
first contact ths Sscrgtarv oI thg Windmill Company, lvlr. R. Gray,
Th6 F€rm, North Leverton, Newark (Telephon6: Sturtonle'Steeple
m0) from whom an interssting booklet about the windmill and its
history is available.

Coddington, near Newark 832536
Balderton Lane. The four storied, tarred, brick to\4€r of this 1gth
c€ntury windmill slill stands prominently in a small pasture close
to th€ road. The mill was o{ char6ctsristic design, originally having
four patent sails, a fantail and an og€e cap, though th€se have all
disapp€ared, During the second World war rhs mill was damage.t
and it i3 now dor6lict. Th€re is only one door$,ay which is et ground
lovsl; the door ils6lt is missing and catlle w€nder in and out at will
The floors have bo6n removed which givos th€ interior a striking
appoarance as ono can look u9 through a criss-cross ot hug6 beams
and ss€ the whole shell o{ the mill, with windows di3posed at random. There is a mill stone laying on thg ground insid€ th€ mill and
another outside us6d as a well-cover.

Norwell 77t1618
A thre€ storey tow€r, about 30ft, high lgm) remaint in good con_
dition, of th6 original tour storey windmill built in 1852. During
th€ First World War the mill lost two oI its seils, but continued to
work on tho romaining two sails until 1920. The existing tower is
about 251t. {7.6m) in diamet6r iniornally at the bas€ snd 17ft.
(5.1m) ar ths top.

Nottingham 585395
Bslvoir Hill, Sneinton. This was an 18th Century or early 1gth
Contury windmill. There are ths remains of a red brick tower with
the top destroyod. lt formarly had an og€e cap. Th€ mathomatician,
G€org€ Gre€n, was born at the mill and helped his fathor to grind
corn. He used to climb up to the tlop siorey to study scientific

oroblemi.

GR ING

LEY WINDMILL

Gringley-on-the-H ill 730905
An €arly 19th Century, red brick tower windmill with a cbrmed
is four storeys high and has flush
cas€ment windows. Thore are no sails.

llooden cap and ball finial. lt

Newton 680423
Only a brick round-house still stands of the former white'painled,
timber posl-mill which had four spring-sails and a tailpole with a
winch. Remains of post-mills are extremely rare in Nottinghamshire
and it is unfortunate that so littlo is left here.
The sit6 is close to a quiet lane on a ridge overlooking the T.ent
Valley wilh a Iine view of Shelford Church. Wheat is growing in
the fiold at present and a long. narrow crop'mark suggests that
there may still be a sail left lying buried in the ground.
The round-house is about 13ft. high 13.0m) and 17tt. {5.3m)
diameter wirh four brick butlr6s!6s and a pair of large timber cross
beams. An iron curb runs round the top. The walls are one brick
thick. tarr€d on th€ outside and formerlv whito'washod inside. An
ancient mill stone lies on the ground next to the building.

Eakring 673625
Tork Lan6. A tall 19lh Centurv, five storoy mill The sails were
removed in '1912 but the brickwork is in good condhion and some
fins, decorative corbelling can be s€en at the top. The mall is within
a consorvation area and the County Council are looking into th€
possibility of providing a new cap to the tower.
Easr Markham 730725
Priest Gate. An early 1gth Century, tarred brick mill, 4 storeys high
with one large door at the base on the north side, and two windows
at each ol ths upper levels. Milling continued her6 until about 1930.

The brickwork is sound, but the csp. the {our s€ils, and the machin'
€ry have all now gone. The mill was about 70 ft. (21m) high, with
an internal diam€t€r of 20{t. {6m} at the baa€ and 7ft. (2.1m) at
the too.
The mill is on rh€ sile of an earlier post-mill of which there are a
f€w remains. The mill has stayed in the ownerahip of the Lightfoor
family from at lsast 1869 till the present day.

Everton 692905
Built about 1820 rhis mill is four-storeys high and has a domed
wooden cap with a ball finial. The sails and machinerY have qone
but a pair of grey stones remain. The mill was clossd in 1920 due
to lack of trade.

Tuxford 734719,761693
There are two remaining windmills in the parish, both oarly 19th
C€nlurv. The one at Stone Road End is four storeyed, but now lacks
its suoer-structure, The one at Mill Mount near the Great North
Road is only throe stor€ys high, lt has a tarred brick tow€r. case'
ment windows and lwo doors ai ground tloor levol The original
Iour patent sails, tantail and og€e cap with ball tinial hav€ all gone
but the cast iron windshalt with its aail cross is still visible and a
great deal of th€ internal timb€r work remains although in a dec€yed
condition. Untit abour 1930 there was another windmill ar Mill
Mount: it was i6ller and builr ol plain rad brick but it h€s now com'

pl6tely disapp€ared.

Misson 690950

DEVELOPMENTS

built in 1863; very late in the history of windmills. Only
the stumo is left of what was once a brick tower mill with four
This was

patent s3ils and a fantail.

Misterton
Stockwith lvlill, Srockwilh Rosd. This is an 6arly 1gth Century
tower windmill converted to a cottage, lt has tarrsd brickwork and
t gablod, pantiled rool. lt is three storeys high and has cas€ment
windows and a brick chimnev stack,

In Btittol a group o{ bulin€ss men concerned about the future ol tho
City Docks haw tormsd a small company, City Docks Ventures
Ltd., with a vi6w to dsveloping thos€ asPocts of th€ commercially
redundant dock 6stat€ which the local authority as owners of th€
docks is unlikely to include in its plans tor r€developm€nr. The
group is made up of 35 peoplo who are concorned that most o{ lhe
dock's €ssential historic f€atures will b€ lost if the normal commercial prccessos inherent in winding up a working enrity of this kind
are allowod to take their cours€. Three 3-tonns capacity cranes
w€re sold to a Welsh scrap morchant, and one of the first acts of
the new company was to buv back two of th€so, shortly beforo
thoy w€r€ due to be dismantled, both to pr€sgrvo a tarniliar featurs

of the Bristol skyline and to provide a lacility for lifting pleasure
boats in and out of ths wat€r, when, as is hoped, the city centre
dock ar€a is dev€lopod as a pleasure {acility.
Another plan put forward by th€ Company is for a half-hourlY
waterbus s€rvice operating from Cumberland Basin ro Temp16
Meads, with regular slops along the wav to s€rve shoppers and
tourists. Existing dock!ide railwav lin6 may be used Ior the display
ol sleam railway equipment; at noarby wapping Whart the Bristol
City Museum has alrsadv put back into stoaming order an 1875
Fairbairn hoavy-li{! sream crane with a capacity oI 35 tons, probably
the only steam crane ot this typ€ in Britain still in working order
{Ses AIA Bull6rin 1 i 6). Th€ River Fromo which lormerlv ran
through Bristol's caty centre and ths moat which iurrounded
Bristol Castle were culverted as part oI the development oI the City
Docks along the original course of the Riv€r Avon during th€ 1gth
centurv and of the commorcial spread to which this developmont
gave rise. and lhe n€w Company is investigating the possibilily ot
boat trips along thes€ underground wat€r$rays; the bastions ol tho
Castle are believed to bo of Darticular interest.
The Company is working on the basis lhat any ol the assets which
it acquires in anticipstion of civic redevelopment may have to be
sold again in due course if the hop€d-tor planning proposals do not
materialise. lt is to be hoped thai thoir commendable foresight
pays off in due course; had such thinking provailed in Swans€a ten
y€ars ago when commarcial tralfic ceas€d in the South Dock the
local authority would not now be cont€mplating th6 6xpenditure
of large iums of money to excavat€ inlill trom the dock basin {tipped
thers to provide building land which was, in the event, not required)
r/vhere a m6ritim€ and industrial museum is now being established.
ln Eath a Trun has b€sn tormed with the intontion ol establbhing
mus€um basd on lhe colleclion of engin€ering and min€ral water
bottling machinery salvao€d when J B Bowl€r's fsctory at 12
a

FARNDON WINDMILL. NEWARK

Newark 780529
Known as "Farndon Windmill", rhis building ia iit6d b€twe€n the
Foss and the River Tr€nt with Staythorpe powor starion in th6
b€ckground. Th€ mill was built in 1823 by Jamss Dyke, whose
initiala are incribed togothor with tho dat6 on a ston6 over the door.
Th€ sails and vvooden cap hav6 now gon6. The five storoy€d, tarred
brick tov\rcr is 57ft. (12.3m) high and the wall6 ars 1% bricks
thick at ground lloor, Flour was milled until 1926; Mr. Horsce
Spray boing th6 miller at that dsio. The mill ston6! and machin6rv
were ramoved in 1953.

OTHER NOTTINGHAMSHIRE WINDMILLS

- 3 sto.€ya of brick tower r€main.
Csrlton-on-Trsnt 8{t26il5 - On Wharf, No floors.
Caunton 743604 - Tarred brick tow6r cloie to cotlage. Good
condition; ua€d for slorag€.
East Irklgford - Millgsto @2429 - Conv€rt€d to house.
E.n Bri.rgford - Kno.ton Roed 703444 - Us€d lor t€rm storag€.
Good condition.
Clrton 760478 - Good brick tower. Usod for storag6.
G ilrbrcok 490453
Bidvvorth 586554

c?EthroF

798679
6ft. high r€mains.
Harby 877708 Towor.

-

-

- High Pavement - 3tono tower. No {loor!.
Sutton-on-Tr.nl 799655 -.Good Erick tower. Somo floors, MillSutton-in-AdfiaH
srones.

-

Post rnill. Only bas€ l6ft,

8ft. high snd s,rm6

machinery.

Wh.tton 7tlil392
Wertop 581664

-

Brick tower. 5 good floors. Now rosidential us€.
Stong tow6r. Good condition. Us€d as store.
A Beaumont (AlAl

-

is pursuing plans for a site
museum of the €arlV chemical industrv, in the area of Widn€s
known as Spike lsland. Som6 r6m6ins aurvive of the factory 6stablished in 1847 by John Hutchinson which began th6 town's
association with th6 ch6mical indunry. In 1868-72 Ludwig Mond
dev€loped, on the sam6 3ito, the first successtul procBs for the
rscovgry of sulphur trom alkali wast€, and in this w6y he partially
solved on6 of the great problems of th6 19lh c€ntury 3oda industry.

At Wklne3 ihe Cheshire County Council

Ths Environment Rohebilit€tion Unit of tho Univsrsity oI Liverpool
is collaborating with inveatigations to r€devolop thia largoly derelict
arsa without ontirely d€stroying its hfutorical significance; ir i6
intended to presorve and rostore, for insten@, the brick vaults
which sopported Hutchinson'i vitriol chambers and were lat6r us6d
6s a ttorago Placo for pyrites.
At Wi€.n the loc6l Civic Trust has proposed to the to\ivn's Loisure
s,|o foor high mine pithead gear trom
Gautley Pir at Billinge should bo pres6rv6d, Constructod princiFally
of pitch-pins with wrought iron fastenings, it is thought to b€ the
only woodon headr66r surviving on its orioinal site $r6st of ths
Pennin6. But it removed trom its present site, which is own6d by
s brick and torra{ottr company, a !uitable sit6 for roiroction must
be found loc6lly. Wig6n Pi6r he. gon6 (togethor with th€ music hall
iokgr to which it gsve risol but the Pi€r ar€s has strong industrial
S€rvic€s Dopartment that

North Whotl.y

Upton 736548

Southgats Stre€t was domolish€d in 1972 to mak€ way lor a car
park. Parl of a surviving Georgien riding school in the c€ntre of
Bath, usod in lstler years more prosaically as a church hall, has be€n
purchas6d, and thes€ premiaes could form a suilablo home for rhe
clllection. which is at the mom€nt in sior€. A BBC telovision tilm
in the'Chronicle' series, put oul in October 1972,learured the
collsction of machinery and busin6s3 records and included somo
poignsnt ihots of the destruction ot the building wiih its dignified
Bath-stone pedimen! boaring th€ propietor's name in incised Roman
tettering. Furiher detsils of th6 Bowler Trust and its proposals are
available from Russell Frosrc, 15 Lansdown Place East, Beth BAI sET.

easociation, and has boen suggestod
presoruation in the area.

as a

suitablo tocns

for indultrial

And nsar Btrd(burn Th6 Turton Local History Society plans to
move a 1gth @ntury waterwheel from Blackrock Mill, on the
Bredshew Brook at Turton to Tudon Toriler. whoro it i3 planned to
roeroct it with somo arrang€ment for putting wator ovor the wh€el,
Blackrock Mill hous€d a bleach\ivorks during the nineta6nth c€ntury
and the 14 toot diameter whoel, rhought to have been mado by
J*kson and Mitch€ll of Eolton, was installed ther€ about 1853, lt
ceased to work about 1890 and all of th€ driv6 gear waa removod
ten yoart l6tor,

A NEW GALLERY AT NOTTINGHAM
INDUSTRIAL MUSEUM

Water drivon pump at Mount Sion,

nsd BurV,

At Bury inv€stigations ar6 boing mad6 to refurbish a remarkable
watertump driven bv a waterwioel which. like the Melingriffith
purhp descriH in Bullotin 1 : 5, smployed cranks on th6 watorwhe€l axl€ to operato rocking b€ams, in lhis cas€ iron ca3tings
apparsntlv mad6 trom the same foundry patt€rns as st€am €ngin€
beams, which in turn drove 2 pumps which lill€d the water to
r6pl€nish s pond supplving a noarby bloach lvorks. The local
authoraty is c!{perating with the owneB ol ths site at Mount Sior
to aecuro th€ wh€€l and pump3 agdintt vandalism and make them
more accessible to the public.
The H.r.ford3hir. Waterwo.ka Musoum srcceasfully stoamod two
Worth M6cksn2is verticel pumping ongines to the sstbfactioo of tho
boiler inrpector on 26 April and tho enginos rvor6 in stoam again
for public inspection ov€r the Spring Eank Holiday. The esrli€r
engin€ is a triplo+xpansion engine boilt in 1895 which drives borh
ram and bucket pumps and is .rted 6t 120 h.p. lta .unning mato ii s
t{} h.p. duplex of 1906. The older engins h6. not workod Io. 25
y6ars, but started up with rema.kably little trouble, and now runs
mor€ quietly than the el6ct.ic pump in the next room. A hand-fired
lancashire boil€r by Ril€y and Company, alto dating lrom 1895 has
also b€en auccessfully r€siored to working order having been out oI
us€ sinc€ the larg6 tripl€ wa3 retir€d. Th6 20 loot long boiler was
originally rat6d at l@ p.s,i. bul a staam supplv ar 90 p.s,i. is now
suflicient to turn over both engines which are pumping against
much reducad hoads, for domonstration purpolos. The boiler,
titted with Meldrum's patent forced draught ar.angam6nt, is fired
with wood which provei to be the choapeat and most convsnient
fuel under pr63ent circumstancos. Detaila of the Musoum Trust's
acliviti6 are available trom J C Towns€nd, Didl€y Cotlag6, N€w
l ills, Clehonger, Heretord, Tel: Madloy 644 (evenings). For lirn€s
ot openinq, see under "Sites to Visit''.

At Radno.ft it had beon hoped unril recently lo ogtabliah an industrial museum based on the recently-closed Writhling:ton Colliery.
As well as preserving various foaturcs of the Norih Sotneraet mining
industrv (mo3t oI whose output in larter vea6 went Ior fuelling
pow€r stationsl the project would also have seded as a focus Ior
the Somerset and Oorset Railwav Museum Trust- whose members
hav6 pres€rvod a numb€r of locomotives and items of rolling stock
including the only surviving Somerset and Doaset Railway locomotive. a 2€o builr in 1925.
It was intond€d to purchase lhe last mile ot the railway lane from
Radiock to Writhlington and to operato this with steam traction,
The project loundered several months ago, due in part. it is thought,
to th€ high price pur on the trackbed and metals which rh€ sch6me's
backers hop€d lo purchas€.
Some of the effort devoted to the Writhlington scheme hss sinc€
b€6n traniferr6d to th€ Wen Som€rset Railway, bas€d on th6 old
G.W.R. line trom Taunton to Minehead. The trackbed was Durchas€d
some yoars ago by a far-sighred Somerset County Council. A company
backed by a charitable trust plans to restore a r€gular passenger
service to this line. Earlv thia year a steam train travers€d the line on
an experimental basis, and since April a regular s€rvice has b€sn
operating between Blue Anchor and Minehead at lhe northern
extrefiity of the line. Traction is usually provided by one or two
powerful Bagnallsaddle-tanks VULCAN 6nd VICTOR built in 195O
and 1951. Th€y came trom th€ British Leyland factory at Longbridge, and have Walschaerts valvs gear, an unusual teature on this
type of locomotiv6. Rolling stock, trackwork and pointwork
belonging to th€ Somers€t and Dors6t Railway Musoufi Trust were
moved to Taunton from Radstock last yeer and it is hopsd that
some of lhes€ may also be seen in regular s€rvico along th€ 2+milo
track from Taunton to Mineh€ad. which th€ Counw Council hai
agreed to l€ase to the operators {or the n€w venture. A shar6 issus
to raise some of the financ€ required was rgcently heavily oversubscrib6d.

Adioining rhe Baslord Beam Engino Hous€ at Wollaton Park a n€w
Gallery has rscently b€en con3truct6d, ,imilar in general appearance
to th6 stoel-and{lars showcs3e for the bsam engine. This larg€ 5h6d,
clevorly intogratod with old tarm buildinos. has tteon built to houso
lwo hug€ Fowler 7 h.p. Stoam Ploughing Engines and th€ir associated tackle - ploughs, harrow., rollor stc. - and a Marshall Threshing
Machin6, all of which work€d until the '1960's at the Notlingham
City Council's 3a/vags {arms 61 Stoke Bardolph and Sulcot€, a tew
milss down th€ Trent from th€ city. Ono of tho engines is curr€ntly
being rostored to stesming order and

is

boing given a

full cosmotic

treavnent; the second engine will haw to wait until moro funds
becom€ a\railable ar in its ca,e a con3iderable amount ot mochanical
work wall be necessary.
Ths mus€um ia at pr6sent working on a$ocbtad dilplay5 l/vfiich
will attempt to place the steamfow€rcd era of sgricultur€ in ita
historical cont6xt.

EVENTS
A forum on 'The Archaoology ot |rdustrial Scotland'u,as hald al
rhe Univarsity of Strathclyde in Glasgow on 6 March. Speakers
includ€d Goolfr€y Hay on th6 work ot the Royal Commission and
National Monuments Record, David Walker of the Scottish
Oevelogment Department on rhe listinq ot induitrial buildingG and
Eammon Hyde of th€ Lothian Rsgioo Planning Deparlment on
'Local Authorities and Industrial Archaeology'. Dr Peter Swinbank
reportd on excavations at Wanlockhead. Th6 morning and afternoon solsions were chaired by Dr John Butr and M. C T Ab.aham
snd the m€€ting concluded with an open forum. Discussions v\reaa
continoad ovEr an informal wine parlv which ha been arranged to

tollow.
Thole interensd in r€ceiving d€tails oI futuro moetings org€nised by
rho ScottiCr Archaeolog'rcal Forum should write to :Dr J closo Brooks, Secratary, Scotti$ Archa€ological Fotum.
National Mus€um ot Antiquities, Oueen Streer, Edinburgh EH2 1JD.

BOOKS
BURDETT'S MAP OF DERBYSHIRE '1791, intro bv J. B. HarveY.
D. V. Fowk$, J. C. Harvey, pub. by Oerbyshks Archaeologic€l Sociew '1975. Obtainable Irom rho Arkwright Societv
Taurnoy House, Matlock, Derwshire DE4 3BT
A fas€inating map, survoyed botwoen 1762 end 1767 which was
rovis€d by Snowden and Cary in 1791. The extremely informalive
introduction is compl€monted by the line qoality of thE map. For
those who do not.know the country, th€ lack of a key map may
be a oroblom.
THE SWEDISH BLAST FURNACE IN THE 1gth CENTURY
lvor Eohm
pub. by the Hiatorical Melallurgy Group 1974.
The lack oI a similar took on British practice makes this book all
the mor6 resdable. W6ll illuatrated and clearly €xplsined. th. book
will appeal to specialist and novice alike.

is published six limes . year by the A$ocialion for
Industrial Archa€ology. The Associstion was €stablished in
Septombor 1973 to promot€ ths study of Induttrial Archaeology

AIA Eull6tin

and oncourage improv€d standards of recording, research,
publication and conservation. lt aims to assist and Support
regional and soociali3t survey and research groups and bodies

involved in tho preservation of industrial monuments, to repr*ent
th€ interost of Industrial Arch€€ology at a national l€v€1, to hold
conlsrences and seminars and to publish the rosulti of research.
Furthor details of the Associalion and its aclivities may be obtained
from ths S€cr€tarv. Association lor Industrial Archaeology, Church
Hill, lronbridge, Toltord, Salop, TF8 7RE, England {095-245 3522).

